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providing that the aggregate amount 
of such warrants shall not exceed 
I~ifty Percent (50%) of such fund.' 
"That, of course, means that of all 

moneys credited to the poor fund from 
whatever sources. the mothers are en
titled to 50% thereof: and as said hy 
the Supreme Court of Montana in the 
case of Board of County Commission
ers, v. District Court, 62 Montana, 
275, that of all moneys credited to the 
poor fund, 50% thereof are automati
cally set aside b~' this statute for the 
pa)'ment of such Mothers' Pension 
·Warrants. 

'·It appears from the data furnished 
ns that after making the payment for 
February, 1934, there will not be suf
ficient moneys anticipated to come 
into the fund to make the payment 
in full for the month of March. 1934. 
The amount anticipated to corrie into 
the fund being sufficient to pay only 
.6248% of the full amount due. 

"In view of the above statute and 
the construction placed thereon hy the 
Supreme Court, the amount of $3,-
9n3.00 anticipated is automatically set 
aside for the payment of the Moth
ers' Pension and should be expended 
for that purpose. 

"After a mother has been lawfully 
placed upon the Mothers' Pension 
Fund or Roll of the County. she stands 
npon an equal footing with all those 
who were placed thereon prior to the 
time she was placed thereon, and with 
all placed thereon after she was placed 
thereon. In view of this, it would 
be a manifest injustice to expend the 
money by paying to some of the moth
ers the amount due each of them in 
full until the sums were exhausted, 
and thus leave others equally entitled 
thereto without any payment whatso
ever from the fund, they all being 
equally entitled to the several 
amounts that ha\'e heen ordered paid 
to them. They should all receive an 
equal proportionate or pro rata pay
ment if the fund is not sufficient to 
pay each in full. 

"It is, therefore, our opinion, that 
as the sum of $3,993.00 is .6248% of 
the sum of $6,S!l0.OO. the latter sum be
ing the sum required to pay all in full, 
tha t each mother on the list should 
receive .6248% of the amount of the 
individual sum that would be due her 
for the month of :M:arch, 1934, if there 

were sufficient moneys to pa)' in 
full." 

We fully agree with the views thus 
expresl"ed by the learned county attor
ney. 

Dnlier the ~fothers' Pension Law, so
called, it is made the duty of the Board 
of County Commissioners to order the 
county clerk to issue warrants to all 
mothers on the pension roll until such 
time as their share of the poor fund is 
exhausted. Where, as here. the resi
due of the fund is not sufficient to pay 
even one month's pension for the re
mainder of the fisca I year, it should 
be prorated among the mothers entitled 
thereto. 'Vhile we ha\'e been unahle 
to find an~' case exactly in point, State 
y. Da\'is, 217 Pac. 905, and Stuart v. 
Nance, 63 Pac. 323, are, at least, per
suasive. See, also, 59 C. J. 231. 

Opiniol. No. 487. 

l\fotOJ' Vehicles-Intel'state Tl'affic
Registration-I,icenses. 

HELD' A motor vehicle, engaged in 
interstate traffic only, must conform 
to the pl'Oyisions of Chapter 184, Laws 
d 1931. hy obtaining a Class C Inter
~tate License, and by the placement of 
i:1surance hond or other approved se
curity WIth the Railroad Commission. 

Such motor vehicle;; must be regis
tered anfl pay fees in the same man
ner as il'o required in the case of do
llle;:;tic owned vehicles. 

March 8, 1934. 
You attach to ~'our request for my 

opinion a letter of Merrick & Kelly, 
Attorneys at Law of Seattle, from 
which we quote as follows: 

"We have a client who proposes to 
cross your State enroute between a 
point 011 the Pacific coast and a point 
on the Atlant-ic ,.;eahoard, using a 
semi-trailer type motor bus. They 
woulll n'avel as private carriers of 
cargo under seul, and would neither 
drop or take on cargo in your State, 
or transact any form of business, or 
maintain any repesentation whatso
e\'er. All equipment would, of course, 
be safely outfitted, and will be drh'en 
by competent men. In carrying on 
this enterprise it might be necessary 
to cross your State as many times as 
eighteen trips a year. 'fhe trucks 
would be domiciled in the State of 
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Washington and would be properly 
registered, bonded, insured and pro
dded in accordance with the laws of 
this State. 
H is our opinion that the operation 

deseribed would come under the provi
sions of Chapter 184, Laws of 1931, and 
would require the obtaining of a Class 
C Interstate License. (See Section 2, 
defining Class C carriers. Section 10. 
.requiring a certificate of public con· 
venience and necessity. Section 23 ex
tending the terms of the act to inter
state commerce, within limits.) It 
would he necessary, in our opinion, for 
tilt' client to file an application under 
Section 10, paying u filing fee of $15.00 
and otherwise comply with Rule In. 
You will note that under Rule 19, upon 
the due execution und filing with the 
Board of a proper application, payment 
of filint'; fee, puyment of annuul com
pensation for the .use of the state's 
highwuys on the busis of $10.00 per 
vehicle per annum) and placement of 
insurance, bond or other approved se
cUIity ,,,ith the Board, conditioned as 
required by the rule (which is based 
upon Section 13 of the Act), the cer
tificate will issue without the showing 
of public convenience and necessity. 
Section 23 of the Act dispenses with 
any showing of public convenience and 
necessity for an interstate carrier not 
contemplating any intrastate senice. 

After paying the fees required by 
the Railroad Commission und ohtain
ing the certificate referred to then all 
vehicles operating in the state are re
quired to obtain licenses. Chapter 126, 
Laws of 1933, amending Chapter 121, 
Laws of 1929, provides for the regis
tratiOll and licensing Of non-resident 
owners of motor vehicles. Sections 7 
and 8 of the 1933 Act provide as fol
lows: 

"Section 7. Before any foreign li
censed motor vehicle shall be operated 
on the highways of this state for com
penso tion or profit, or the owner 
thereof is using the "ehicle while en
gaged in gainful occupation or busi
ness enterprise, in the State of Mon
tana, including highway work, the 
same shall be registered a nd licensed 
in this state in the same mllnner as is 
required in the case of domestic 
owned vehicles of similar character 
not heretofore registered or licensed, 
and if the Hegi~trur of Motor Vehicles 
is sati'lficd as to the facts stated in 

the application, hc shall register and 
license snch vehicle and assign there
to an appropriate certificate, emblem 
or device, which shall at all times be 
displayed upon such yehicle. when 
operated or driven upon roads and 
highways of this stute, during the 
period of the life of such license. 

"Section 8. All foreign registered 
and licensed motor ,'ehicles shall also 
carry in plain sight thereon the li
cense plates or device from such other 
state or foreign country." 
'l'his places .non-resident owners of 

motor trucks opernted in Montana on 
the same basis with domestic operntors 
of like motor trucks. 

Opinion No. 489. 

County Commissioners-Taxation-De
Iinquent Taxes-Fe(leral Right-of-Way 
PI'operty, Agreement Not to Hold De-

linquent Tans Against. 

There is no authority, either expres;; 
or implied, for the county commission
ers to executl' an agreement, if such it 
can be called. with the Federal Gov
ernment not to hold delinquent taxes 
against Federal right-of-wa~- property 
for power line from Fort Peck project. 

March 8, 1934. 
Your letter to us of recent date read;; 

:IS follows: 
"The United Stntes' GO\'ernment 

'Val' I~ngineering Department have re
quested the County Commissioners of 
this county to gi\'e them a statement 
agreeing to hold the delinquent taxe;; 
now against said right-of-way prop
erty which is heing obtained by the 
go,'ernment for power line across this 
county, as well as others which power 
line runs to the J<'ort Peck project, 
and thinking this matter might have 
come up before I am writing to obtain 
an opinion from your office in regard 
to same, und see what the procedure 
is, in connection therewith. 

"The GO\'ernment is obtaining a 
right-of-way strip of land in this coun
ty as well as other counties for the 
purpose of pu tting in their power line 
and as aguinst most of this property, 
there are delinquent taxes. It appears 
thut they want un agreement from 
Cascade County, that they will not 
hold delinquent taxes against this 
l'igllt-of-way property." 
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